
 

GALA

St. Mary Academy - Bay View

Auction Donation Contract

Mail contract and item to:
Advancement Office  
St. Mary Academy - Bay View
3070 Pawtucket Avenue
Riverside, RI 02915 

Questions? Contact: 
Francesca Mardenli ‘09
401.434.0113 ext. 137
fmardenli@bayviewacademy.org

Contract due September 15, 2018. 
Proceeds to benefit St. Mary Academy - Bay View.

ITEM:________________________________________

DATE RECEIVED:__________   VALUE:___________

Donor Name (as it should appear in program): 

__________________________________________________________

Contact Name: _____________________________________________

Contact Phone: ____________________________________________

Contact Email: _____________________________________________ 
 
Company:_________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: _____________________________________________

Donor Signature:_______________________________ Date:________
Your signature certifies that you have received nothing of value in exchange  
for this donation to St. Mary Academy - Bay View.

Description of Item
To allow us to accurately represent your gift to bidders, please describe donation completely in  
the space below. The event committee reserves the right to categorize items, set minimum bids  
and/or combine items to create packages. Please attach any brochures, posters, menus,  
photographs or certificates, if available.  
Hi-RES logos should be mailed to Lia McAlpine at Lmcalpine@bayviewacademy.org.

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Category (e.g. dining, 
jewelry, travel, etc.): 
 
______________________
 
Item is for:
 Raffle
 Live Auction 
 Silent Auction

Cost (if any): $___________

Exchangeable:  YES     NO

Expiration:   YES    NO
If so, please list:__________

Restrictions:   YES     NO 
If so, please list:__________ 
______________________

Donation is:
 Merchandise Only
 Merchandise & 
 Certificate Only
 Certificate Only

ITEM Particulars

Package title (if item is intended to be part of a specific package):______________________________________

Donation solicited by: 
_______________________
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